
more wl.h..
lo-er.- with h.brought out anoth.'
palan. "Tower
merly for Mr. Rryi

and
f

ait was mniea tnei Mr.
promised a position of som'--
Rryan was elected, and he hliu- -

was to have Chief of Pol Ira i.
Job. The publicity given tha tnaU
some reason brought about soma

. , . . . .. a r ..t . i A .piiraiwns ana lownr nu "
r (., t Mr nenn unit m m asked flUM- -

1lns. which has been difficult for the
speaker to answer, so It la said.

Says Arrest Political.
Mi. Allen was arrested last night and

taUen l tho Jail. Ha olnlrns that
ti e arrest an ms4e (Imply for the pur-
pose of keeping him out of tba campaign

. until after, thf election and means that
the Bryan-Newto- n .crowd la afraid of tha
result If Mr. Allen continues to. run at
larje and ask embaraaslng questions.

Tho breaking apart of these two cle-

ment In tha democratic party Is con-al1-r- td

very significant and may lead
to oinpllcatlous later on which will be
interesting.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

hKATMCfc, Kb., April (Bpex-UL-)

I'.ev. Nawton P. . Fatterson was formally
installed as pastor of tha First Presby-
terian church Thursday evening. Pr.
Marshall of Omaha gave the charge to
the pastor and the congregation, and Dr.
Ir.m D. Toung of Lincoln preached tha
sermon. '

The IHWItt schools are making prep-

arations for the ralrons day program
to be held at that place Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of nekt week. Each
lav the program will .Include addresses
nj outdoor sports, dosing with a field

nwt Friday evening. Qovemor Mora-ben- d,

President Jiays ef the Peru Nor-
mal. Chancellor Avery and Stats Kuper
intendrnt A.' O.' Thoina are among tha
speakers.

Mrs. Annie Wit ski,, for thirty years a
rroMrnt of Reatrlce, died at her home
hern Wednesday eight, aged J rears. Kh
Is survived by three sons and four daugh-
ters.

Mr. Ileary tfpllfeer and Win Lfdl
OIcrlng, two well', known young popln
of the I'lctrrell vicinity, were married.
Thursday at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Obering, Rev.
Mr. Pinter officiating. Nearly 100 guests
witnessed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Hpiiker wlU make their horn on a farm
near llckrefl. -

LINCOLN TRACTION RESISTS
EFFORT TO RE-ROU- CARS

Prom a ftaff
UNCOLN. April - (Special) Tha

Jftdncoln Traction, .oompany baa filed a
.,,- h nreirut r th Kt&ia Rail

way commission denying tha Jurisdiction
f the commission In an application niado

by riUsens of Lincoln to compel tha
street railway company to build a line
of track north from tha Sixteenth street
line where It turns west on M to O street,
a dtstanee of two blocks.

For many years tha business men of
whst la called East O have tried to get
at least a portion of tha traff la which
come from College View, Normal. Fair-vie- w

and Boutb. Lincoln switched ant
street at Sixteenth sx that tbe mer-

chants In that portion of tha city can
enjoy soma of tha trade from hat part
of the city, but so far tbs pull to have
everybody dumped off at tha Miller A
Paine corner at Thirteenth an& O has
been so strong that nothing ha been
acompl lithed.

The Thirteenth street crowd were
strong enough to have ran switched
from ths College View line which entered
O street at Twelft hawltched t Thir-

teenth about three year sgo, and It took
two years or mora of litigation In the
tourts before tha N street merchants
were able to get tha cars bat's" on the
old run. Elnce tha business portion of
the town has ben gradually nurvlpg east
on O tha merchant In that section have
had to fight for everything they have re-

ceived, and the fight la this case Is most
Important because It cover tha propo-

sition which has been so long before th
public- -

Twa Rlfharaoa Csistf Weadlaae.
BTIIXA. Neb., April .Hreci all-- Mr.

and Mrs. Llyier Yl James her ed

Invitations for the wedding ef their
daughter. Miss Haael Elberta Jamr, tu
Mr. Iiter M. Vandercenter. Thursday
evening. May . at o'clock. Th wedding
will take place at the Jam home, four
milts southwest of rUt'lla.

Mr. WUliam Robert Bates and Miss
Anna Otis were married Wednes-
day ovei.lng at the hutn of the bride's
parents. In Halem. Thry will make their
home la Fall City.

Oar "Jli Olfri This ss n.
ljon't mitts this. Cut out this U.

em lose with ( to VoWy A Co., Chicago,
311 . writing your name and address

You will reorlv In return a
lHa! packao containing Foley's Honey
ar.d Tar Compound, fur. coughs, colds
and l l4ry Kidney Pills, for pains
in sidr.t and back, rheunuvtlsm. back-
ache, ktdiwy aod blarf'W ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablet, a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing tathartiu. Stout

nly them. Hold everywhsire
)Ml1,Miillt

etv
talloTT- -

arouiids
Licenses expired tonight and saloon """" -l- -rwill close until tha case Is settled In HASTINGS, Neb., April iTirTctler, anold-tl-m resident

court Telegram.)-May- or Madgett this after lof couhty, died at his' home In tha
Tha council Immediately adjourned to noon signed and delivered nine saloon ' south part of town yesterday. Ha was

Wednesday, May ft, and a hearing for j licenses granted by the council Monday. ;7J yMrs old at the tin of death aod la
the saloons will be held at that time. In H refused to Sign, the license of W. H. '

iUrrived by a large family, of grown op
tha remonstranca filed with tha city B)rman because Bterman In 1919 pleaded I

chUdran, of whom two daughters reside.
6irk, Mr. McLuras. avers that tha petl- - guilty to selling liquor to a minor, tha , nj He earn to tha county In. USf
Uon fljed by each saloonkeeper does not city attorney Molding that conviction itn- - j an-- jocted on a farm one mil south of
contain thirty freeholder; that the surety
oompany has no attorney Id Jefferson
oounty which Issued the bond; that they
sold to minors, habitual drunkards,
violated tha I o'clock closing law, also
tha Sunday law; and had been guilty of
exiling or giving away liquor on general,
special and primary election day.
' The remonstranca Is alleged to be the
outcome of tha bitter fight on April a,

when tha wets woo by sixteen vote.
This Is tha first time Falrbury has been
dry since 110.

It Is said tba saloonkeeper will em-

ploy counanl and he represented at a
bearing next Wednesday.

LOUP CITY IS MAKING

. COMMENCEMENT PLANS

CITT. Neb.. April . (Special
Telegram.) Th Wesleyan quartet of Uni-
versity plac gave their apeoial enter
tainment at th Methodist church In this
city last evening. Tha entertainment was
put on by tha Junior Mgh school rtass
as a complement to tha senior. 'Th
programs for th fetsh school commence-
ment for ths Loup City JHgh school con-

tain a list of twenty-snve-n students as
graduates. Following Is tha list:

Ctss ufflrera, Carl G. Amlck, president;
Ot'A-- f A. Lieachlnsky, vice president;
Grace I.. Doddow, secretary.

Tho ethers are:
Hanna M. Anrtereon.Allo M. MrHeih.
Atholbert K Chasw, Klolve B. kteOray,
Miu-O'-a R. f'hane, Huth R. Minor.
Mttirgle C. Chnstsn-KlaiK-- he Nt'kalaus,

K.tvthe r. I'llini.
iienna t . nn- -

tenen,
Blsn he Fisherleie A. Hher,
Viola F Fowlrr.Fy A. Freni-h- ,

Forest T. len,I. Albert Mg- -
nusun. '

O. Mvrtle PhllMiia
1 Mxson Phillips,
Fern M. lVw.
I'arnard I Hlocumb,
Idsrti.n H. Slocumb,
Fsrl H Tavlor,
Kva L. Watts
tieorge W. Wotcn, Jr

PATTERSON NOT INFORMED
'WASHINGTON APPOINTMENT

- (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April . (Special Telegram)
Sam Patterson, whom. It la announced,

will be auditor of th United State
treasury, to succeed Auditor Andrews,
said this afternoon that he knew noth-
ing of hi appointment until told last
night. II has received no official notlo
of th appointment and dnes not know
when he will , go to Washington. Khar
will pack their household goods right
away and ship them, but will not b tn
a hurry f leave.

Mr. Patterson will visit her people tn
Wisconsin bfcfor going to Washington.
and It mar om month before they
settle down In their new home.

SIX BUSINESS HOUSES
IN COLUMBUS ROBBED

COLUMBUS, Neb., April SO. (Special.
broke Into sis business houses

her last night and at each place stole
article and snoney. At Wunderllch'e sa-
loon they took fl Plus Poeffel saloon,
tit; Oates ft Hoars' s saloon, a small
amount; Held A Clark's hardware store,
pocket knives; A. M. Gray's furnishing
store, clothing; City grocery, a small
amount of money. Nn of th .burglar
a as captured.

HASTINGS REDS TAKE
FASRBURY TO TRIMMING

HASTINGS. Nab., April
Tdegram.) Th Hastings Red today
defeated Falrbury In an exhibition game.
Stntth of Haatlnga holding ghanwr' team
l two hits. Th VatterU werei Purcall
and McLaaa for Falrbury, and rVultb
and VU chardson for Ilaatlnga Th same
teams play tomcc ro wand Kearney will
play her Sunday.

Eadeavarera ta Caaveatlaa.
MADIBON. Neb., April 30. (Seclal

Telegram.) One hundred delegates are In
atteodano at tha fifth annual conven-
tion of th Seventh District Christina Un-dea-

union. H. II. Clark, state prest-de-ot,

praaldod at tha evening aass'on.
Dr. Farmer of Madison gave th address
of welcome and th. response was by
Raw. Mr. KetU of Nallgh. Ta address
of tha evening was by Thomas Bowen
of Elgin on "Evangellalng Force. A
reception followed in th church parlor

llasilace ultra Wist Track Meet.
HA.STING3. Neb.. April

Telegram.) Hasting college won th
dual track meet with Nebraska Cbatral
ooiig ttu arurnvon. UasOng won ail
the firsts eaorpt tn tha blgb hurdles and
tike pol vault. Tba total points weest
Haulms. 3; Nebraska Central, .

dr the Blooumb law forever haired tha
offender from securing another license.
Throa licenses were held up because the
bonds were Insufficient.

Klevator Company Incorporates.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. April O.
Hellerudck, vastier of tha Harvard State
bank, filed articles of Incorporation of
tha Harvard Union Elevator company
with th secretary af state today. Th
company has a capital of 106,000 and Is
backed by th Farmers' union.

LEADING SHERIDAN MEN

. SIGN BOND FOR REED

BHER.ID April (Special fence and discharged. At first
Telegram.) At an Inquest hold today
upon ths body of Rd Uughoy, shot ami
killed at Rancheater yiterdy momlnsj
by E. C Rosd. loouj agent for th Bur-
lington, th Jury found that Ilughey had
com to his death a th result of aem-crrha-

from a gunshot wound, inflicted
by a bullet, flrad by E. C Used.
' Several wealthy men of RanChester att-

ended the Inquest and stood ready to
sign bond for Reed tn any sum.

that 1

guns upon person,
month tsra Floyd f

around
neck a and be
to Reed.

SURGEONS NURSES
WILL SATURDAY

WAKITrXflTDH. Acrll illh.t

today horn J.
,

aervlr In the areas
throughout

Austria-Hungar- y and Serbia.
Pre. O.

an Francisco, and A. Jollet,
Colix, who go to Wal- -

Tuskege. to
Prs. P.
If. to Paignton,

AIRCRAFT DROPS BOMBS
AN ENGLISH TOWN

' CAMBRIDGE April ;. --Th Daily
says that an enemy

shortly after
and a number of

several .

Is tn Surf a
considerable

It a population 71,00

Crowd at Wesv
took tha palm

on day. when 10,i0
the 0enlp of

, f--
! ' I ! I

town, where h until about eight
years ago, when he" moved to towavs H
was a of th First Pres-
byterian church and was aotlva la th

of th community.
K John aged 80 years, died this

at horn H la sur-
vived his widows He here la
ISM, and quit body
will be to Ia for

Brneat Bvans. living Brock, died
from a rifle ball In th head. II was

in th field and a saw
his team wandering about th
fleVd. H got th and started to
th ho'us with same, and when he
reached th field gat th
hodv of Evana His rifle was In tha

AN, Wyo., had been
It was a case of but on
further Investigation tha was

that It death. .

DEATH RECORD.

Tnwrtelerte.
' la. April

Tourtelotte. for many yew a of
T.we died at home hera
morning at the ag of M yearn, ' itoath

appearanc at oourt.- - At the In-- and dropsy- - Tha funeral will be held
qust It was developed Ilughey Friday at 11 a m. survived
two his one of them by his widow, on son and three daugh--
borrowed from Reed about a ago. Th children are Calhoun
There was also fouiid the' dead county, Mrs. Roy Smith of Council Bluff,
man's necklac lockat
longing Mrs.

AND

SAIL

pole

town

New

her.

team

Miss Tourtelotte, a teacher
at Evansvtll. and AOs Btta

Tourtelotte Tabor.

ward

of th Oraph-opho- ne

and a In th de-

velopment of th
ttngent ef Red surgeons and nurses at Ms In N. He

lll sail from New York tomorrow for was Q rears of ace. Mr. Easton was)
war of They

will be distributed England,
Qermany,

Tba surgeons are: Shadworth
Beasley. Wl
Roulder, Serbia; Dr.

Brewer. Ala., 'Vienna,
and Dunlap Penhallow and

Howard, Boston,
England.

INTO

News aircraft ap-
peared ever Ipswich mid-
night dropped botnbs,
setting buildings afire.

Ipswich oik county and Is
Of commercial Import-

ance. ha of

Blar Orleans.
Orleans lor attend-

ance opening paid
lectatora witnessed the

new fluid.

resided

leading member

building
Bchlecht,

morning his
by earn

was well-to-d- o. Th
taken Bellevua, In-

terment
near

working neighbor
aimlessly

th
discovered

thought suicide,
conclusion

reached was accidental

Charlee
TABOR,

resident
his Thoraday

Th

'district
had Deceaaad

lSurope

llelneman

Bessie In-th-

schools Wis.,
of

F.d ward l. Etitea.
trerw TORK. April Jj.

Eastern, president Columbia
company pioneer

talking machine, died
Cross Areola,

for- -

Her-
bert

merly a newspaper man.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. April (BpecUl TaU

erram.) Nebraska pensions granted.
Helpless child of Thotnaa R. Edmonrts,
Stamford. IU; Mart Fl Flak, Beatrlc, 112.
' Iost masters aptwlnted: Nebraska No-ar-k.

McFherson county. Norma CX Gor
don James, vlra CX Weekly, resigned.

Mouth Dakota Blackhawk, Meade
county, Marv Prestlohn. vlo K. H.

rcelgned; Humboldt. Minnehaha
county, "Daniel M. Smith, vlo a M.
Angua '

Rural fro delivery routes will b es-
tablished on June 10 as fotlowsi South
Iwkota Clair OltV. Roberts - county,
rout No. 1, length t miles, farallie SO;
llmberleks, twey county, routa No. 1,
lunrth 30 milea Wyomlngv-Keell- na Nio-
brara county, rout No. 1. length
milt, fainilie US.

Wool Rata HeariasT
WA8HIVOWN, Apefl Tel

esrjiv The Interstate 0mmem com-
mission suspended from May 1 until Au-
gust an Incr-iaa-e In wool ratea Th
Mem provides for the- - withdrawal of a
commodity rate of s cents per WO pounds
on wool In carloads from Belle Fourrhe
snd other points la South Dakota to WV,
rono Minn., when destined to Buffalo,
Pittsburgh and other e stern term'nal.
Th proposed rate 1 I oeot pr lot

Dancing at
The Fontenelle

On Monday and Thursday nighta from
ten-thirt- y on, the ' beautiful . dining
rooms of the new hotel are crowded
xrith thoee who attend the Soupers
Dansants, And on Saturday after-
noons from four to six the same peo-
ple will be found at the ThJ Dansant
in the Ball Room. For it's a habit
that prows on you. The more you go
the more you'll "want to. Usual Sun-
day Niht Dinner de Luxe from six to
nine at one fifty the pereon. A rare
musical treat by Christman's Fon-Unel- le

Orchestra.

Arrange for your tablet w-it-
h M,

C'harleH Mayortt
t

." Built For You to Enjor.

Hotel froNmcLLE

Q3

r i , .

Save

H 1

tha crew of tha trawler and the went tion with an off Mai rescript epTeslnsobile la chase of the submarine. The sub-
mersible,

bis rerret and appointing Russky a nu m-

beraowwvar, made Its escape. of the council of empiie.
marine Tba state of Russky's health la ild tc.

be very precarious, and R Is not ex-

pected)f Lewis Cancer Has Forced that be will be able to tears hit
bed again.

Russky Out of ArmyBritish steam- - Thousand SheepI last nUrtit to Fifty
n submarine (Correspondence of the Associated PrasaJ

North ffcotland, PETROORAD, April 22. The retirement Perish in the Cold
as tha British of General Russky, one of Russia's most
a canro of coal. distinguished military leaders, la an-

nounced.erenty-th- re men The reneral has been suffer-
ing

PORTWWD, Ore., April So. Fifty thou-

sandofficers Bald that for some time from cancer, and only or more head of sheep, worth sbotit
bile occurred oa continued so Ions; In his command IsX.nriO. are believed to have perished In

was riven ten through a high patriotic sense of duty. a snow and wind storm In northeastern
he boat. They General Russky made Ms mark early Oregon si no yesterday.
hours bafor they In tha war by hU magnificent conduct

of tha Oallrl&n campaign, taking Lum-
ber

Is After Art From me.
1U ha been sunk and defeating tha combined forces President Bd Maler of tha Venice ''Iu6
fine In the North around Prtasnyss and Is held largely re-

sponsible
baa announced front ls Angeles tVist he,

oft the mouth of for tha Russian successes there. hncms to strengthen his pitching staff by
the addition of Arthur From me, of therol boat picked up Tha emperor accepted Russky rests-n- a

New York Nationals.

ireat Suit Opportunity
(O) Fnv Mpn Wnn Hocc W11

Money at Rubel's
Don't buy - anything ANY

WHERE without first getting
. price at ftubel's. W' . can
ear you a considerable
amount ONE -- THIRD, at
least.

tftri Credit
V EkJV 1 Terms
i. a i lil li Trg--,

i! m
! Omaha

Solid Oak Dresser
Hag two project-
ing top drawers,
Preach bevel mir-
ror, Sal price

&4
Go-Car- ts

Exceptionally rood value
The --Tourist-1 line and the
"bturris" n beet carts,
newest features. Prices ex-
ceedingly low. be these carta

3.95 un ta SO

TO DEMONSTRATE that we are in
the men's clothing game RIGHT, we
will do some most unusual value-givin- g Saturday
If you're thinking of paying $15 or $20
for a suit, now's your chance. If you
usually pay a high price, you owe it to yourself
to see these first. .

..We have carefully prepared for this event, nnd on Satur-
day, we shall offer a much higher quality at these price than
any other house in Omaha.

A large, clean stock to ohoote from.

Models to suit every man by Sam Peck or Stein Bloch from
: 31 slender to 46 BtouV

' All the wanted plaids, tartans, stripes and plain colors, in
flannels, serges, worsteds and tweeds.

The value of a name our name! backs every suit at

.We unconditionally guarantee you satiefaction.

! OMAHA'S FASTEST QR0WIN0 STORE, ,

l

II

50

fVm r1

iSliiS) FARNAEI STREET. ;

BRASS
Vf This is the store that

gives Brass Bed FREE
vith every purchase

to $100 or
over. Don't buy your out-
fit anywhere without first
learning what you can do at

Easiest Terms
in Omaha

r? V''"' '"t'MW'iisV

STEEL RANGE FOR

Coal or Gas
Br tha most IntaresUns; com-

bination Gas and Coal Ranaa offer
of ths year. Tw eases in ona
Burns either cas or coal. Nota tha
many Unproved features. Broiler In
eren: perfect satisfaction auaran'
teed. Fine baker,
wuii either oal or
ssa Come In and ae
this wonderful liana
value.

n

a

'

r

Tour OU Stov Taken In Excbanaa

mm

m1!

1513-151- 5 HOWARD
Sr,.15lh and 16tb Sts.

1 !mil

R ED E
amounting

JUai

Small- - ficZS
est
Pay. Jfc
ments
and V
Great-- '
est ' H
Favors

Chiffonier
Mad of solid oak: a
good, roomy Cblffo- - PDK
nier; on of aevrl,
reduced Saturday, tjprice....

Refrigerator
TTare-do- or size, roomy.

Mver-ioc- rt aoors. aajustabl
shelves rraat
lc saver, always
dry, odorless snd
sanitary, special
at

Wtsaaani "isTstj

for

ilSL5


